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MILK BUYERS _ CLUB CHANG~ 
DAIRY CONTRACT 

Afier a two-hour di11cW111i~ last Mday evening, 
July 5, the J£llk Buyer11 .Club,by a count or 44 to 2.3, 
voted to accept a bid submitted by1he Holbrook Dairy 
tor delivery of milk to club members at a price of 
l1 cents per qmrl. 

After continued attempts by the Commi~tee t.o ar
bitrate the dispute betw.,en the union and the dairy, 
the latter was \mWilling to sign a union agreement 
or to reemploy the striking drivers. Numerous con
ferences w1 th the owner of the <dai.ry, the drivers, 
and the union o.tticials resulted in a deadlock con
cerning 1.he queetion of unioni,zation. As a last re
sort, the Comittee requested a conciliator from the 
Department of ~r to attempt to settle the matter, 
but his e.ttorts proved f'ruitl.e11s. In view of the 
f'act that the original agreement had been based on 
the declaration of the owner of the dairy that he 
had no objection to his 1119n joining a union, and 
because of his subsequent retus_al tc permit them to 
do 1110, the Colllnittee announced that it felt it nec
essary to recamnend a nn bid be awarded to a union 
da1ry, in order not to jeopardize the welfare of the 
Milk Buyers Club. 

Several bids were received from dairies 'Which de
liver in the vicinity, and the Colllllittee recommended 
that the bid from the Holbrook Dairy be accepted. 
This bid epecified milk or at least 4.0 per cent 
butterfat content at a price of 11 cents per quart 
and was !or a period of one year, with the stipula
tions that ind:!. vidual members could be dropped for 
failure to pay bills or return bottles. 

In recommending acceptance of the Holbrook bid, 
the Committee emphasized the fact that it had been 
extremeq reluctant to discontinue its agreement 
nth the walnut Hill Dairy and had made every ettort 
l)Oesible to enable1h&t, agreement to remain ,in .force, 
but that 1he dairy' s refusal to abide by its original 
agreement had made the change necessa.ty. It was also 
pointed out that the Club was in danger of being 
11Ncked by protests trClll ·club members 'Who objected 

to dealing 111th a non-union dai17 on strike. The 
Colllllittee t\lrther etated that the owner of the Wal
nut Hill Dairy had signed a .statement to the effect 
that he appreciated the positi011 in 'Which the Club 
f ound itself and did not !eel the members were ethi
~&117 or mor ~ obligated' to contiJ1,le their agree-
ment with him under the circllm.$tances. He was 
therefore releasing the Club frClll its contract. 

At the close of the meeting it was voted unani
mou.sq to eend a letter of thanks to Walnut Hill 
Dairy for its pa,Jt cooperation with the Club. 

The colllllittee in charge was composed of Carnie 
Harper,chainnan, Dr. A. R. J.!arshall, Dr. Kary' Shorb, 
Dr. Georgie Be~jam:l.n, Ella G. Roller, Bertha Uaryn, 
JUdge Thanas F.reanan, and Abraham Chasanow. 

First Band Rehearsal Will Have 
Sixty Performers 

1.\:xno:i:row evening at StOO in the Auditorium ap
proximately 60 young people fran 12 to 20 years old 
will meet Paul Garret for the first rehearsal. of the 
Greenbelt' Elam. A ;f'1nal music test will be given at 
this tjme1 before the instruments are assigned, but 
the music committee wishes to emphasize that the se
lecticn ot band mmbers will not be f'1.nal. It is 
expected that sane will drop out for one reason or 
another, leaving vacancies, and the conmittee ·be
lieves that all the young people who are interested 
µi the band will M-'ft · an opportunity to try their 
skill. 

Wallace Mabee will issue thll instruments and col
lect the amual !llllllllhership fee of one dollar from 
each individual •. Thirty five cants will also be due 
1n pe;yments tor tile first period of instruction from 
Kr. Garret. Subaequerit rehearsals will start 
promptly each Fri~ evening at 7100 and cont:!nue 
till 9,00. 

A constitution and by-lmra tor a Parents• Board 
will be d:l.stributed, and it is expected the Board 
will set up an executive cammittee to bandie an:r· 
questions or problems which m,q arise concerning the 
conduct of the band. llrs. Mary Jane Kinzer and Vr. 
Mabee will act in an advisory capacity. 

t)ltil the Parents• Board is organized the initial 
music COlllllittee UDier the chairmanship of lli-s. s. 
Hartford Downs will continue to guide the 'affairs of" 
the first Greenbelt Bam.-

Crossroads Theatre Lead Goes 
to Phyllis Warner 

Phyllis lramer hu been chosen to pl.a,- the !em,
inine lead in the CroaSl'Ollda Th•ter1 a Augwst pre
sentation, "lbat a We•, Director Harvard Wentwarih 
announced last week. · 

Thia part was taken bJ' Betty Field in the B:road-
~ production -of Goldalli:th1 a bit. 
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Girl Scout Camp Opens 
For Third Season 
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Lee Richardson of Hyattsville and Mari~ Uar;ynat 
Greenbelt get a drink at the camp pump. 

The County Girl Scout Camp •Conestoga•, situated 
1n Greenbelt1 s Southern Area off Good Luck and F.d
monston Roads, opened its third season last week. 
Thirty Greenbelt scouts are among the 125 regis
trants from all parts of Prince Georges County. A 
day camp, Conestoga will be open fran Tuesdays to 
Fridays during the period trom Juq 2 to Juq 26. 
Mrs. Carl Joslin of University Park has two Green
belters on her start, among others, Jane Hod,sdon, 
'Who ·teaches crafts, and Ethel Ackerman, who super
vises various recreations. 

A typical daiq program, starting at 9 130 A.Y:., 
includes !lag-raising, a chore period, work for 
honor badges, lwich, rest, singing, archery, and 
canp crafts. Horseback riding constitutes an extra-· 
curricular activity, with a cha,rge of tifty' cents an 
hour. 

The scouts are picked up daiq by a bus which 
starts at Riverdale Heights at 81.30 A.M., reaching 

- Greenbelt at 9tl5 and arriving &t Conestoga by 9t.30• 
At .3tl5 the bus calls to take the girls hane. '!be 
scouts bring their own lunches and are supplied with 
milk at the camp. A huge log cabin serves a11 head
quarters at the si~, serving also for craft· work, 
rainy weather, and occasional overnight staying.• 

Program Has Child~PJ1t,y Ideas 

NBC I s Red Network has an answer to the "what 
shall we do nowt' question which confronts every 
mother at one ti.me or another. 

Mrs. Jlary Jane Kinzer has received a letter from 
NBC stating that as many copies as desired of lts 
11:Bright Idea Weekl.Y" will be sent free of charge to 
anyone 'Who lll'ites to the station. Put out primariq 
far children from 9 to 15 years of age, the week:cy 
ccn'ta:l.nS'- puzzles, songs, stories and suggesticns or 
interesting things to do. Reba Harris will have a 
few copies in the library to show to anyone who 
would like to see them. · 

Mrs. Kinzer has suggested that all the children 
'Who m:e interested might form a club and appoint 
somecne to write to the radio station each 1198k tor 
copies tor the manbers. A •Bright Idea11 program ia 
put on the air every Saturday morning at 101.30 by 
NBC and is broadcast from the New York World's nnr. 

Reps Draw Dixie Tavern in 
Mid-Atlantic Tourney 

The Greenbelt ~s have drawn Dix:le Tavem ae a 
firat round opponent in the Middle Atlantic Tourney. 
They 11111 pla7 their f'lrst gall8 Wednesday, July 101 
at 71.30 1n Ballston and, if ailccesstul, 11111 go a
pinat the ld.nner ot the same ·n1~t• s game betften 
I.B.ll. and Bethlehem steel. Keep posted en the pro
gress of the team in local papers and, it you can, 
cane to Ballston to g1 ve the bo;rs a band. 

SEVEN FINED FOR VIOLATION OF FIREWORKS ORDINANCE 

?iol.atora of the fireworks ordinance Jul1' 4 ap
peared before Judge Freeman the next ctq. Seven 
of those apprehaided wre released en · coll.ateral or 
$5.50 which llOUl.d be forfeited it the offenders t~ 
ed to reappear before the Judge this Monday Jw.7 15• 

• • • IH THE WHOLE COUlfrRI • • • 

DAVID HUMPHREY PIU:SENTS· 
FLOOR PLANS TO GROUP 

David Humphrey, the young 1ftlshington artist who 
has volunteered his services to the Housing Colllllit
tee, has designed a 1011' cost home for Greenbelt 
builders 'Which surpasses their most cherished hopes. 
&ithusiasm 11'&8 an ·outstanding characteristic ,;,f the 
recent meeting at which Mr. Humphrey presented hie 
floor plans. 

To m:l.nimize the expense of piping, the kitchen, 
bath, and utility rooms 11111 adjoli. Jnd:I. viduall.ty 
w1ll be achieved by the arrangement of the other 
rooms around this central core. One chimney will 
serve both the heating plant and the .f'.lreplace, if 
the latter is, desired. Becauae a good staircaae 
comes •high•, and also constitutes a fire hazard in 
a wooden house, the dwellings will be one-storied. 
To further decrease fire liabilitJ it is planned to 
."!>uild fire stops into the 11&lls. The rate of fire 
insurance on houses constructed 1n this manner :fa 
very l01J. To f'urnish a more open outlook and to 
facilitate .furniture arrangement, comer windows are 
planned. The omisaion of a basement makes a very 
significant saving, and the floors will be caretully 
insulated to guard against cold and dampness. 

Arrangemente are being made to have indi?.l.dual 
ccnferences between Mr. Humphrey and those planning 
to mild so that each home will be adapted to the 
family it is to house. Cne more general meeting de
voted to architecture is planned for SsOO P.M. 'lues;.. 
da7, J~ 16, in the home economics. roan of the Ele
mentary School. 

Si tea and ground plans are be~g thoroug~ ex
plored and debated 1his week in maey Greenbelt house
holds. Last week Morton Schaftran, young Washington 
site planner ,met 111 th Harve).' Vincent, to1'n engineer, 
and together with Mr. Humphrey, Er-nest Wolfe and 
~n w. Bull, worked over the maps and surveys or 
the tc1m area. Final selection ot the site 118.8 
scheduled to take place this week. Mr. Schaf!'ran 
has promised 1:D undertake the job of drawing alter
native plans so as to afford privacy for each home 
as well as public park areas. 

NEW TYPE LEASES BEING USED. 

The recently-squelched rumor about Greenbelt be
ing converted into a barracks may have gained sqne 
of its bulk 'because of1he new fol'III. ot renewal lease 
llhich c011tinues in e1'fect as a month-to-month co~ 
tract after the expiratioru of the year for which it 
is written. 

Actuall,-, this fo:nn. was adopted to save the paper 
work i.nvol ved 1n making out new leases every 7ear 
for each tenant, according to an -office spokesman. 
All tenants 1lill have executed this new fo:nn of 
lease by Novenber; 1940. 

As ·under the old fo:nn. of _lease, the G0 venunent or 
tenant may terminate the agreement only upon giving 
the other party a written notice at least JO dap 1n 
advance ot the desired date of vacancy, and 11Z!f•in
fraction of covenants• in the agreement gives the 
Government the right to issue a five day I)Otice to 
vacate. 

Two Appointed to Study 
Nursery Possibilities . 

The Town Council last llonda;r appointed a cOllllli.t
tee of two to investigate the possibilities of find
ing a headquarters for the proposed nursery school, 
att.er receiving a statement from. Ro,- s. Braden that 
no Greenbelt house was available. 

,'Se-.eral of the seven pereone fined for violation 
of the tire~rka ordinance appeared to protest, and 
considerable diacussion of the ordinance toll.owed. 
The Council decided that the ordinance was ta!r, and 
that the police depart.ment had been lenient in 111r 
forcing it. 

The ordinance which would nave provided tor a 
pb,yaical examination tor injured athletes' pl.qing on 
town teams was voted against by tour of the council 
members. 

}lelen Job.p,ston Chosen SewiDC Head 

Helen Johnston has accepted the chairmanahip of 
the Hospital A.uxiliary1 a Snirlg_ Committee, President 
Bet1r,1 llbodman announced i,.at n~k. 

The first Hospital 1.uxiliary 'meeting with the new 
officers presiding will be held tomorro,r at the Ele
mentary School at StOO P.K. ETiti-yone intereated in 
the Awd.liary-1 a work 1a :i.rm.ted to attend. 

Up tor discusaion 111 the Awd.li&r)' 1S policy re
garding money it· spend.a for the hospital. A report 
on the recent reception will be heard. 

• • • WHEN IE FORMED THE Mitl BUYm CLUB 
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Because Mr. CUster has so adequateq discussed 
the milk club and its recent decision, it is not 
necessary that the Cooperator offer another editor
ial on the subject. 

- The F.ditor 

Banger In Smagnea 

In these dqs of •God Bless America" being sung 
brigh~ in almost aey kind of program, and even 
daiq "Soap Operas• on the radio blending in 11how
.fortunate-we-are-to-live-here11 blurbs in their dia
logues, we are apt to overlook how _imperfect we are. 

We are aglow with pride because this is America
because refugees can find haven .here, bec~use we are 
a democracy. Pride in achievement is justifiable, 
but care must ·be taken lest we be too proud of what 
others have achieved before us. It is onq if we 
carry on, not merely maintain, what has already be.en 
accomplished that we may begil\ to bask a little in 
the glow. 

It is so easy now to be snug in the midst of what 
we have and such mmigness is dangerous. It is lie 

having a slight headache, painful, but bearable. 
Then someone points out all the other miserable vic
tims of pain, those who have not long to live, or 
those whose bodies or minds are not theirs to guide, 
and who have little chance of cure. By contrast the 
headache appears so insignificant as to be 110n-exist
ent. but such contrast does not eliminate &he head
ache, and it is the headaches, and other seemingq 
minor aches which must be investigated and 1heir 
causes eradicated. 

Our country is a fine, healthy body, but it is 
not perfect;: there are many tiiv nachesn which will 
lead to real pains, hard to diagnose, even more dif
ficult to cure. 

Let us examine ourselves completeq and use 
prophylactic measures 'Where and while we can. 

For a long time .there has been the gronng pain 
of people go~ng hungr::r, desperateq so, while food 
goes beg~ing in places- not far distant. There is 
also that li_ttle sore spot which doesn't hurt·much, 
but which will slXldenq fester and throb when a race 
or religious minorit;r is attacked. Such poison must 
be dra,rn out to remove all soreness and chance of 
occurence. 

There is the all-pervading and paraqzing fear of 
insecurity. We had a little medicine which tended 
to relieve that feeling, but was it sufficient, and 
of the right kind? The pain seems to persist. 

Those · black spots of vicious city and count::r po
li tical machines which dance before our eyes--do we 
need clearer vdsion in local governments? And do 
those aching feet reveal broken arches in our founda,. 
tion--education? Is it realq democratic and valu
able, or does i t hurt a great deal when we press on 
the points showing segregation and discrimination in 
our schools? 

What about a tonic to build up a true interest in 
using democratic privileges? And a general check-up 
probabq would show the reasons wey strikes recur in 
\.he same plants; wey infant mortality- rates are still 
too high; why armies of people die in traffic mis
haps J wey third and fourth party votes have small 
chance of recognition;-and in showing reasons for 
these ills, we could more easiq develop the means 
of cure. When we begin to count them, we can easiq, 
and without being 1110rbid, find maey ailing places in 
our country's system. The 8l']llptoms call out for 
immediate treat.ment. 

NEWS CLIPPINGS REQUESTED BY OOAIITTEE 

In order that a more ccnplete file of newspape 
and periodical. clippings about Greenbelt m,q be 
maintained within the Citizens A.saociatim, ita Pub
].tc Relations taamittee will welcCIIIB such clippings 
frGal ~ townspeople. Persons llho come across news 
and map.sine item.a and llho desire to help in the 
project to "keep the news straight about Greenbeltn, 
ma,- turn such items over "to art:, member of the Public 
Relations unit. The canmtttee menbers are .Anne Hull, 
Ben Rosemmd.g, Jackaon Shel'll8Jl and~ wooanan. 

I £etters to ed,:tor 
CO.SUMERS STICK TOaJ!.THm 

To the Editors · 
Certain members _of the Milk~ Club have been 

wavering in their :all•~• to the Club becau• 
the7 think that waJ.nut Hill Dair;r has not been given 
a square deal. 

The ~estion has cane up as to wf\r t.he Comnittee 
did not recamnend pa;ring )Ir. Rogers {mmer ot Walnut 
Hill Dair;r) 12 cents a quart to cover t.he increas
ed· salaries he would ha,,. to ~ under unionizatim. 
The answer is simply thie--both Jlr. and Jira. Rogers 
informed the Camnittee that the,- would not take the 
striking drivers back under 8117 circ,nstancea. 

Since the C<llnmittee had been informed by the Con
ciliator .from the United States Department of Ia.bar 
that unionization would not be • possible unless all 
the men were taken back and since the owners would 
not take the men back, the strilce could not be set -
tled and there was no point in recanmending that the 
Club ~ 12 cents per quart for milk. 

Jlr. Rogers signed a statement releasing the Club 
from 8117 obligation because he realized that he had 
gone back on his word in not al.lowing t.he drivers to 
uniom.ze. Mr. Rogers doesn't need our a,mpath;r be
cause he is in a better positicn now than he was be
tore he took over the Club's order. 

We are pla;ring into the hands o! the milk indus
try it, we don1t stick together as a buying club and 
look out for our own consumer interest. 'Ire haft 
demonstrated that our bargaining power is e.ffectin 
b7 securing a bid at ll cents a quart. Let WJ r.
manber that art:, dair;r ottering a bid realizes that 
this is a business proposition, not an emotional af
fair. The dairies are looking after their business, 
let1 s stick together and look after our own. 

-Carnie Harper. 

OOOSTS RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
. To the F.di tor 1 

Far be it .from us to enter that bit of discussion 
concerning the 11Poison Ivy1' item ofa couple of weeks 
ago, but from where we sit the whole thing smells. 
It was originally intended, by whoever wrote it, to 
be a passing remark in the lightest vein. For az1.v-· 
one to make an issue of it and even take a def'.!.nite 
"stand" concerning it seems chHdish and quite un
called for, although 11rabble rousing" is the vogue. 

However, we do earnestq and emphatically wish to 
take up the cudgels when the fa1I' name~epresen
tative town teams is involved. As a vita1 cog in 
the town 1 s developnent, as a prime factor in the 
town's success, we can think of no other single en
terprise as worthy of praise and appreciation as the 
Recreation Department llhich sponsors and directs 
these teams. Attendance records al.on§· are enough to 
convince t.he skeptical of the truth of this state
ment. The Reps of 1939 drew an estimated 7000 spec
tators to softball games during their season, and 
with the addition of baseball this year that figure 
is likefy to be trebled. 

The success of arzy- undertaking must be judged by 
public response, and if aey one local activity" en
joys a more numerous, a more enthusiastic, a more 
loyal following than the town teams~ then, in the 
wordsof great McGoldri.ck, "We'll put in with ;rou.11 

- "Fair Pl,ayn 

KEEP BASEBALIS OUT OF TENNIS 
To the F,ditor I 

As a tennis devotee who has twice bareq escaped 
being mashed flat by a baseball, I would like to re
gister m,y complaint while I am still able. 

It appears that batting practice before the hard 
ball games results in a great 11111ey· .t~i' tipe which 
fall llke Stuka bombers among those· who are concen
trating their wits on foreham drives. Uauall::r a 
half-hearted ;rell f'ran -the ball field heraj_ds t.he 
invaders• approach. If you happen to hear it, you 
can duck. 

Instead of the batter•s portable wire cage being 
placed directq behind him, llh::r not put it on t.he 
side, nearest t.he tennis courts, close to t.he· batter 
and ~ightly in f'ront of him. Then pemapa-God 
willing-we tennis pl~ers can keep our eyes on the 
tenn:te balls instead of the baseballs. 

- Dayton 11'. Hull 

GREENBELT'S NEW BABIES 
nr. Isadore and Rose 11. Alpier became parents of 

a bab::r boy July 3 at 4:45 P. u. Wei~ six pounds, 
ten ounces, the infant was born at Ge.rfield Hospital. 
When the Cooperator went to press llonda::r, the babJ' 
was still unnamed. 

Mr. and )(rs. Azor Keagle announce t.he birth of a 
little daughter, Margot F.dna, at 4100 p.14. on Sunda7, 
July 7. She weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces. 

llr. azxl Mrs. Walter Henshaw, ~.A. Ridge Road,an
nouce the birth of a daughter, Linda Leei, SUnday, 
June 30, in Washington, D. c. 

A daughter was born saturday, July 6, in Washing
ton,n.c. to Mr. and Mr's. James 11Brownie11 Brown. 
Mr. !3rom is janitor in the Town .Aclministration of
fices. 

SWIIAMING POOL :mcam NOT UP TO PAR 

According to a report sumitted b;r J. w. Rabbitt, 
Jr., to the 'l'cnm Council, the mmming pool is $163. 
86 behind t.he needed average. To m.eet the required 
revemie which was estimated in t.he auppl•ental• bud
get, $83•33 per da;r must be taken in. 

l~ ·' t. . >,. ~ 'J. ' ,, 
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Meditations 
b::r 

Robert Iae Kincheloe 
lfinister to the 

Greenbelt Com.lDlity Church 

A PRAlER FOR THE WEEK 
110 Lord, our God, let our de-vout approach to 'Dlee 

be that of the heart, not of the lips. Let it be in 
obedience to Th::r spiritual law, not to &JV" outward 
ritual. Thou desirest not temples nor offering, but 
the sacrifice of a lowq andptei'1l heart Thou rill 
\not despise. Merci1'1l Fat.her, 1X> all 'lhy dispensa
:t1ons we would sul:lnit ow-selves, not grudgingq, not 
mereq of necessi t::r., but because we believe in Thy 
wisdan, 'fey universal rule, and 'lhy goodness. In be
reavement and in sorrcnr,in death as in life, in jo115 
am. in hai:piness, we would see ,~ Hand., Teach us to 
see itJincrease our faith where we cannot- &eeJ teach 
us also to low justtce,and to do mercy, and to walk 
humbly with 'lhee our God. Make us at peace with all 
mankind, gentle to tmse who offend us, faithi'ul. in 
all duties, a.in sincere in scrrow when we fail in 
duty. Make us loving to one ·another, patient indls
tress, and ever -thankful to Th::r Divine power, which 
keeps, and guides, and blesses us every day. Lord, 
accept our humble pra;rer, accanplish in us Thy holy 
will. Let Thy peace reign in our hearts, and enable 
us to walk wl th Thee in loveJ through JeSUB Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

- trancis w. Newman, 1805. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 
"Yours ma::r be a model life, but if you want it to 

interest your children ·it must be a workil'lg model." 
ATTEND THE OiURCH OF YOUR FAJ,TH ON sumy. Go 

with your children; dor.tt sem them& 
Church School and Worship Service held int.he 

COlllllunity Building at 9t30 and llseo A.M. respec
tiveq. All Faiths are cordialq invited to our 
services. Protestants ~ urged to attend am. au~ 
port a Church of all denominaticns. It ia vn\~ 
Church& .,-. 

Community Health 
l\Y s. R. Berenoerg, 11.-D., Director, 

Department of Public Health 
Th~ tangled old country burial grounds of America 

are ~ed. with stone statistics or the high rate of 
infant mortality in this country until long· after 

• the Civil War. Small pathetic crumbling stones hide 
shyly in the weeda. Lichens and the ravages ot wind 

-and rain blur delicate sentiments chiseled in loving 
memor::r of Mary Ann, aged one ;rear, two months or a 

• tribute to baby John who le.f't this earth after six 
month• s residence. 

Pediatrics, that branch of medicine llhich is con-
. cerned with heal,th problems of children, has dimin
ished the Jl1]111ber of earl;r child d~ths. But knotr
ledge of how to protect children :f'ran disease and 
how to pro1110te t.he growth-' and health of a child is 
not enough. 'lhe low living standards of the majority 
of 1amilies in our country, have obstructed the full 
applicatim of this knowledge. The skill of doctors 
has saved man::r children .f'rom death ciurµlg serious 
illneases, but that skill coull!~ not provide children 
with healtb;y living conditions or emugh good food 
for grarth and dew.lopnent. 

Greenbelt does otter its child c1 tizena the sun
light, fresh air and other advantages that promote 
health. And the rent rates permit parents to feed 
their childr,m body-build.i.ng foods instead of .f'ill
ing the coffers .bf lsndlorda_. The results of such 
conditicna are , evident in the latest figures ot 
growth compiled after the spring check-up of t.he 
elementary achoo]:. During . the month or JJ.q 434 chil
dren were nigf{ea. ~ three children showed no 
w~ight gain since last No-vember. Fourteen children 
had gained less than two pounda. It would be unfair 
to coin.pare these tigures with statistics ~ any 
other group in America. Our statistics are an accus
ation and a challenge to the nation. At the same 
time they- are an answer to the problems of heal th in 
this country, a sign post along the road ot health 
for citizens of a democ rac,-.• 

{Fran Cooperator, July l3J 1939) 
Allen Wilaon,Greenbelt Class A Soap Box champion, 

placed first in the S6t.h heat of the Class A compe
tition in Washington •••••••••• 

The Gun Club wanted people to dig post-holes ••• •• •••....... 
A peti tian for .flllliq passes to the pool was sub

mitted to the Council •••••••••• 
Construction of four new ball diamonds and a hand 

ball coart was acheduleq. to ~in somewhere between 
t.he 10th and lSth of Jul;y•••••••••• 

B. B. Klima, president ot the Singles Club, cru-
sades for members•••••••••• 

For the benefit of t.he Red Cross, a general 'VIU'i
et,- show., conaiating or a series ot speci.alt7 num -
bers, is to be _gl.ftll . .-.Ugust 2 b;r the Citizens Asso
ciation. lira. Shirle;r Land is chainnan of the spec
ial ccamitteo in charge or arrangements. 'l'he enter
tainment will consist of dance routinea, musical. 
numbers and comed;r eld.ta. 

The admission for the program 1lhich will be held 
in the El.ementar;r School Audi torilllll is 25 centa. 



SUMMER SCHEWLE 
~, Wednee~, Friday - 9100 A.I£. to 12:00 noon 

- 7100 P.1£. to 9100 P.ll. 
.Tueeday, Thurl!lday - -'9:00 A.II. to 12100 noon 

- 1100 P.~. to 5100 P.M. 
Saturday - _<1100_A.~. ~ ).2_:®_ noon ----..--
~g the month ot June 2398 people drew 2532 

boob 1'rom our public library, 738 ot which were 
adult fiction, 163 juvenile fiction, 290 adult non
fiction, and 19 juvenile non-.fi~tion. The break-down 
~ the adult non-fiction total showa the following 
intere11ts1 

~osopey, 23; religion, 3J soe;ial science, 29J 
science, SJ _useful arts, 35; fine arts, 20; liter• 
ture, 31; history, 30; travel, 35; biograpey, 76; 
current periodicals, 50. 

THE POET'S CORNERED 

Things are not as smootti. as 11:IJ.k 
When the thing concerned is milk, 
And the Jlilk Club finds tba t it is faced with 

strikes .. 
Th£n arrives the crucial test-
Shall we do that which is best, 
Or shall every Jllelllber do just as he likes? 

When the Club was organized 
Every member realized 
fllat we either hanged together or alone; 
That the price ot milk 110uld be 
Raised unless, oollectively, 
We bargained, and our unity was sho1111. 

Sol:l.dari ty was achieved 
And, therefore, we received 
A price mum loirer than it would hne been ; 
We found that we were right, 
That in union there is mighi.:..... 
The benefits ot unity were seen. 

Noir a problem has been met, 
And it may become a threat 
To our Club, unless disunity is checlced. 
Will we take the proper course 
And r&.lain a potent toroe • 
Or allow ,mat· we've crea~ to be wrecked? 

We C8'l not all agree, 
But, in a democracy, 
Majority rule decides what all should do; 
So let us all be bound 
.a,v- 'What most members found 
To be the 881lest action to pursue. 

Let' s sticlc to the pact we made 
And follow the course we laid; 
Let's keep the benefits we, as a Club, obtained 
There •s naught from which to choose; 
DLsorganized, we lose-
United, we retain what we have gained. 

- Chaz 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUl\jENTS 

RECORDS . 
( FREE DELIVERY SAME DAY ORDERED) 

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.E3QE3 'NHJ-r.E.M~\N 
6B HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
,.,,.No COMr.+.NY 

Coffltf 13th 6 G Sta. Notiollol 3223 

BEUEVE IT OR NOT I 
Toa Can Have A Telephone In Greenhelt For 

Lea Tiaan 6c A Day 

Every Greeahelt ~ needs a telephone. 
Abd with rates u low u they are, nery Greenbelt 
family can afford a telephone. Here ue the rates: 

Individual Flat Rate Serrice - $2. 75 per mo. 
2-Party Flat Rate Senice -- 2.%5 per mo. 
4-Party Flat Rate Senice--1.75 per mo. 

Service Couectioa Cbar1e $I.SO 

To order your tel,phoae, see or call Mr. 

Wabv B. .Alemd,r,&,-• llluJl 

The Cbeupeake anl Potomac 'Telephone CompuJ' 
of Blltimon City 

Central Avenue, Berwyn --- Greeabelt Z,· U 

TllE REBEL IN ART 
.a,v- Anne Arundel 

Charles Wilson Peale is a son of Maryland who has 
received littJ.e or the attention he deserved ae a 
man, patriot, and artist. Eight months before he was 
born, his father, Charles Peale, a smool master at 
Kent School, Annapolis, was quietly marrieQ to the 
widow, Margaret Trigg~ "otherwise Mathews", at the · 
Rectory of st. 11.argaret•s, 1Jestminister., The bride
groom resigned from his teaching post and took his 
wife to a new neighborhood on the Eastern Shore. 
• • I 

Charles Wilson Peale was bom:ln QUeen Anne 1s Cotmt7, 
April 15, 1741. The parish registry of st. Paul's 
Churdt contains a lengthy, curious record of his 
birth1-"son of Charles Peale ly Margaret bom April 
the 15th 1741 which said Charles a~ he says is 
the Eldest son of the ReverendCharles Peale Rector 
ot F.dith W~ston in the County of Rutland and heir 
in Tail to th Manmr or Wotton m OXford Shire the 
Estate of Charles Wilson Doctor of'fflysics who died 

.at Stamford in IJ.ncolnshire, March 1724." (The 
spelling and punctuation is1he registering clerk 1s.) 
The expectation or a rortmie had become a gentJ.e 
mania with Father .Charles Peale and he lostro chance 
to lay claim to it. For many years it was to be a 
will o I the wisp to his son. 

The hasty marriage was not the only shadow of the 
past that hovered over the great portrait painter at 
his · birth. His father had escaped being hung for 
the embezzlement of fl1nds when he was under-clerk in 

the developing Postal Service of &lgland. The story 
ot this crl,me, reads like a farce. The amount he had 
stolen was 1913 pounds and 18 shillings. Quietly 
his superior officers intervened and obtained, first 
a delay- in carrying out the sentence and then the 
penalty ot life -exile to the Colonies. A year later 
Peale I s immediate superior was arrested tor embezz
ling twice that amount. His political backers helped 
him to escape any punishment except the loss of his 
position. Two years later the Receiver General was 
dismissed from office for augmenting his income from 
the same source to the tune of ten thousand pounds., · 
a vast sum in those ~s. 

But in the Coloniee the embezzler Peale settled 
down as Gentleman Tutor and gained friends and re
spect. His son seems ?Ever to have learned of his 
father• s past. It has been related that when Artist 
Charles was writing his autobiography I his faitily 
had difficulty in restraining him from relating a 
few affairs of the heart that his father had "'1ljo7ed 
after his marriage. Fbr Charles the. younger, was so 
honest and frank 1hat he often suffered from his vir
tues. He would never have hidden his father's crime 
if he had knoll'Jl of it •. 

In 1742 Charles, the father, moved to Chestertown 
·to be ttle Master of the Kent County School. Burden
ed with ill-heal th and the problems of bringin& up 
his children as gentlefolk to fit than tor the sta
tion in life their legacy would entitle than to, the 
teacher was never at ease with life. His -relaxations 
from ll'Ork were acting as lay-reader in the parish 
church and fox-hunting. Unless we, remember the talee 
of hard-drinking,lusty, fox-hunting Colonial rectors 
coming booted and in riding habit,to don their robes 
before Divine Service, we are apt to be startled by 
such a seeming gap between his pleasures. But such 
disparity would not be sensed in his day. 

Charles Peale, the elder, died in 1750. He had 
improved the school he headed . and enlarged its cur-
riculwn ,untilr it was outstanding in the Colonies. 
After the &evolution, Kent School was reorganized as 
\fashington College. 

The teacher left his f8111ily many debts, a shining 
reputation, warm mei::.ories of a kind:cy- understanding 
father, and a friendship with one pupil .which was 
to bring financial aid to then1 in hours of stress. 

(to be continued• 

Three Greenbelt Boy- Scouts camped out in the mOUI>
tains ot the Pennsy-l'V8Jlia State Park tor a week last 
month, accanpam.ed by Scoutmaster James Birt.le • 
Jam.es L. ~ron., Jr., represented the Sea Scouts., 
Clayton Nielson., the Troop, and Jack Gale., the Er,
plorer Soouts. 

KlNTGOMmYWARD ORDER OFFICE 

Even lower prices on "Niverside Ramblers", 
America•s best low priced tires. These tires 
ehould only _be compared to·other brands selling 
for much higher prices. Buy a complete set of 4 
tires and tubes on Wards Time Paymen-t Plan, only 
$5.00 a month. · 

924 "E"' STREET, N.W. REPUBLIC '2700 

'l'rade now tor a New Willys or a guaranteed used car 
"Brownie"'., Bell and Cole Motor Co. 

48 llaryland ATenue Hyattsville. Warfield 3650 

O. P~ IVERSEN COMPA·NY· 

Wholesale Fruits aod ~ egetablea 

llll - 1213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 112S - 6- 7 -8.• 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 
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In all the history ot Greenbelt no greater m. 

ample ot effective leadership baa been seen than 
that shown by the leaders of the lfj.]Jc, ~ Club. 

Faced b7 a problem that would have daunted all 
but the strcngest hearted, that was sure to hurt the 
Club 'Whichever 1l8y it was solved, that call~d tor 
vigorous action and much time from a group alreq
overworked1 the COlllllittee dove into the problem and 
sa:L-vaged a large measure at least ot the prestige 
and strength ot the Club. Although its ra:-.. 'Ca· will 
undoubtedly be thinned by the unfortunate situation, 
ultimately, I think, the Club will be stronger than 
ever, tor no longer will the constant threat ot l&
bor opposition be held.aver it, and it is reasonably 
sure ot its supply ot lmr-cost milk i'or a year., at 
least. There is every reason to believe that the ' 
Club can consolidate its i'orces, increase its num
bers, and demonstrate its strength th such an ex.
tent that its mastery of the local milk situation 
will be pE!rmanent. And the ultimate effect of :!ts 
work will extend far beyond Greenbelt• s ·bor!;\~, 

Far more important than the fact that the Club is 
naJ enabling us to get milk for ll cents a quart in
stead of' tor at least 12 cents and probably 13 cents 
a quart, is the fact that it ill a verr7 dramatic de
·monstr:-ation ot the value of group action. NothinBf 
like it bas quite been seen before. Business has 
formed unions .tbr coll9ctiye barga:ining, as has la
bor, llhich have been very dramatically successful. 
But consumers unions, of. which this is one, ha'Ve\ 
usually had too much speech making, and too little 
intelligent, detennined action. They didn't follow 
through, and so .lost their force very rapidly. 

I • 

That is what we 111USt rsember when we sign our 
names to the..___ application tor membership in the Mllk 
Buying Club. We are joiningl a w.ion of fellow milk 
consumers pledging oursf'lves to !Id~ our strength to 
that of the others, so that we can achieve together 

Sat we could not. hope to achieve separately. In 
rd.er that we may do that we make tlw!" ~ rsonal con-· 

ssion of agreeing to abide by the decisions of the 
•majority, which is the democratic way of solving any 

lcOl!lllunity problem. We are agreeing to stick to
gether it we are to gain tor ourselves the 1t10St for 
our money and the most out of lite. The truism "in 
union there is strength" is just as true for con
sumers as it is for business mat,· or tor producers., 
or for laborer:,. And, as MuITay Lincoln Baya, the 
unim ot consumers is superior to the unions because 
it takes in everyone, eliminating factions, while 
the other unims are exclusive things, fostering 
!actions . We are all cons\llllei.·s, and will. be mor e so 
when we get together on the matter. 

- Howard c. Custer 

Calendar Of Events 

Thursdaz1 Julz 11 
Catholic Choir 8:00 P.M. MUsic Room 
Frida;:t: 1 Jul;y: 12 
Hebrew Congregation 9:00 P.M. Music Roan 
Hoseital Auxili~ 8100 P.ll. Element.School 
~q.3'-.L...,J~ 
Baseball Game 3:00 P.M. New Ball Field 
Softball Game 3:00 P.M. New Ball Field 
Softball Game 8:00 P.M. Old Ball Field 
Gun Club 2:30 - 5:30 P.M. Range 
Shoe Craft 7:00 - 9:00 P.M. 10 Pkwy Bsmnt. 
Confession 7:30 P.M. 27-A Ridge Road 
Sguare Dance 9:30 P.M. Jr. Recreation 
Sunda;:t:1 July Yt 
Catholic Sunday School 8:30 A.M. Theater 
Mass 8:30 A.JI. Theater 
t.n.s. Men's Study Class 8:30 A.M. Music Room 
Conununi ty Church School 9:30 A.:U:. Auditorium 
Community Church Choir 10:00 A.:U:. Home Economics 
Conununity Church 11:00 A.M. Auditorium 
t.n.s. Sunday School 11:00 A.II. Social · -Room 
Gun Club 1:00 - 4:00 P.Jl. Range 
Baseball Gamerr 2:3.0 P.M. New Ball F.1.eJ.a 
Youne Peoples Society 6:45 P.Jl~ Community: Bldg 
L.n.s. 8:00 P.M. Social Room 
Mondaz. July!~ 
Girl Scouts /i? 3r30 P.Jl. Social Room 
Girl Scouts /126 6:45 P.M:. Hobby Room 
Cub Den 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. Social Room. 
Shoe Craft. 7:00 - 9:00 P.11. 10 Pkwy Bsmnt. 
Sunda;r_School Orchestra 8:00 P.M. JlUsic Room 
Tuesdaz. July lB 
Cub Den 8:00 P.Jl. Hobby Room 
Housing Committee 8:00 P.Jl. Home Econcmics 
Camera Club 8:00 P.M. Room 222 
Wedne898ir, J~ 17 · 
Shoe Craft 7:00 - 9:00 P.Jl. 10 Pkwy Bsmnt. 
Sunday School Choir 7:00 P.11. Music Room 
Men's Choir 8100 P.11. Ullsic Room 
Athletic Club SrOO P.M. Social Room 

When cooking fresh pe~s, put in two or 1hree of" 
the best of the pods tor added coior and flavor. 

LEHMAN'S SUPER SERVICE STATION 
12 th & l Sts., N~ W. National 0241 

Factory Diatributor 
Prest-0-Lit, Batteries - Philco Radio, 

Seiberling Tll'U & Taha 
Ask about Lehman' 1 Multi-Flex i1re. G11U1Dteed for 
12 moatlaa apimt all road hazards. Y oa save 50% on 
tire cost. 
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PRINCE GIDRGES TOBACCO CROP THRIVIlO 

Some St. lfary's Cowity farmers are coming to 
Prince Georges for tobacco plants I according to a 
laat week's report. 

0w1ng to the late spring and the recent d.17 spell 
tobacco plants are acarce. St. Kar;y1s Cowit7 Agent 
indicated that o~ about one-third of the cowit71a 
farmers had plantfld tobacco. 

Hopes or good prices were raised .by reports that 
last year I s to1'11cco was bringing fa.nc7 prices at 
Hughesville and other martets. 

The dr1 spell has not augured 11911 for the yowig 
tobacco plants or for other crope, but it has af
forded wheat growers a chance to thresh this crop. 

IDLIDAY DEATH TOLL IS '1:10 

California's total of 42 violent deaths occurring 
over the recent holldq was the highest in the coun
try". Twent7-four of these were traffic fatalities. 
The states of New York and Washington cowited l?ech, 
and Ohio and Pennsylvania reported 13. 

The nation I s toll of 2?0 deaths comprised 122 
deaths on the highln9', 61 by drowning, 33 suicidH, 
4 in firework• accidents, and ..50 from other kinds of 
Tiolence. 

COUNTY POPULATION INCREASE CITED 

In ten 79ars the population of Prince Georges baa 
jumped from 601095 to ~,177. 

According to Census Supervisor Thomas E. Jones of 
Annapolis, Maryland, in charge of enumeration in 
Prince Georges and five other llaryland cowitiea,Prince 
Georges has grown chiefl7 along two llnesJ No. 1 1 
am.all homes diract'.q adjoining the DistrictJ No. 21 
gentlemen farmers. 

Quite a number of people have acquired "estates" 
in Prince Georges, Mr. Jones aaid. They bu;y 25 acres 
or ao I and settle down as . gentleman farmers. 

SUOOESTS OOURsES ON SUBJECT OF DEMOCRACY , 

!):lucati.onal agencies should direct their concert
ed efforts to "strengthening loyalt7 to democracy• 1 
1filliam o. Carr, secretar)" of the Mucational Pol
icies IComiaaion; Washington, D.c., declared before 
the 78th annual convention of the National D:lucation 
AsBOciati.on at Milwaukee last week. 

~. Carr said his camnission after a study of 90 
school• was recomnending reorganization of courses 
in second&r7 schools t.o •provide the grounch!ork for 
an understanding of democracy an:i its problems•. 
Such instructicn, he said, would include material on 
the meaning of democracy, civil Ube:rtiee, dignity 
an:i 110rth of the individual, political inatitutior11, 
economic foundation, social welfare, skills of d~ 
ocratic action and group living in the school. 

"Th• developnent of civic responsibility- among 
adults, youths and children is the suprane problem 
which contrmte U. educational. agencies of the 
muted Statea tod.&7", he said. 

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY FOURTH IN TAXES 

Dl the list of counties contributing the moat in 
State income taxes this nar, Prince Georges County 
came fourth, with $156,889. Baltimore Cit,y waa 
f'irst, with 14,364,641, then Baltimore Cowit,y, with 
f743,8?9. Jlontgomeey County•s ll:0?,267 was the 1hl.rd 
largest ccntribution. 

out-of-State residents and foreign corporations 
doing business in the State are counted in with reg
ular residents, which gives Prince Georges a t.otal 
of 152,6.261 according to tigures released. by the 
State Comptroller, J. )tllland Tawes. Each count,y 
and Bal ti.more Ci t,y gets a ref'Und of 25 percent of 
';he tax monq collected, making Prince Georgea• 
share 138,123. 

FISHING 

TWenty six fishing licenses have been issued so 
.tar this season. 

NURSE 

)(rs. J. Harry )(urpl7 is aerving as aubsti tute 
nurse for the Greenbelt Heal th Association during 
the illness oftie reguJ.ar nurse, 11:1.ss Dorothea Fbrd. 
Jllas Ford is. expected to be back en duty- in a week 
or two. 

SWDIUINO PASSES 

People whose a'ldmm1ng passes have been revoked 
because of failure t.o make the second installment 
are being given opportunit;r to recover 1hem by pq
ing the amowit due. 

SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE SHOWS INCREASE 

State Senator D. o, Har17, of Py"lemlle, Kary-
land, preaident of the Soutbem State• Cooperative, 
aai.d. the current. 7983-" wu the beat in the organis• 
tion • • histor;r. 

"Thia year•s wl\111181
9 he aaj,d, •promiaea to total 

tJ.4~250,000 b7 June 30. Last 79ar1 • t.otal was 
112,750,000. • . 

The -cooperatin baa a membership of 991000 far
men, 

FEWER DIED IN llctl'l'G<J!ERY COONTr 

A canparia011 of conditions in Prulce Georges and 
Montgomery counties for the month of Ma;y released 
last week by the State Department or Health shows 
thlt the two are perhaps equally- healthy- places to 
11 ve in al though Uontgomel"7' s d•th rate was only 5Z 
for a population of 1,000, while in Prince Georges, 
60 ont of 1,000 died. 
I . 

In Jlontgomery,16 died of heart diaeaae, while-cnlJ 
eight died · from that cause in Prince Georges. 
Seven died of cancer in Montgomery- am o~ two in 
Prince Georges. Prince Georges recorded 19 tubel'
cul.osis deaths and figures includes 17 deaths at the 
Glenn Dale Tuberculosis Sanitarium. 

:r«l KUMPS IN ll>NTGOYERY 
Whereas Prince Georges had 150 cases or notifiable 

diseases, Montgomery- onl7 recorded 99. Scarlet 
fever affected- 25 persons in Prince Georges and onfy 
12 in Kontgomer)". On whooping cough thq had eight 
cases each. But Prince Georges had 58 cases of 
mumps, while Montgomery- had none. 

Montgomery- had 23 cases of s:,pbills reported and 
Prince Georges, 18. Nine cases or gonorrhea wereie
ported in the former count,y .and on'.q t,ro in the 
latter. 

Twent,y-four cases of pneumonia were contracted in 
)(ontgomery and o~ six in Prince Georges. 

The birth rate in lfontgomery is higher than in 
Prince Georges, 73 and ~5, respectiTe'.q1 but this:fs 
far below the highest in the state, 163 in Alleghaey. 

PRINCE OEX>RGES HAS IIIIIWIYFS 
The midwife has lost her foothold in Montgomery 

Not one aided in a llontgcmery- birth, but 13 per
formed in Prince Georges. 

Infant mortalit,y is at a high rate in Montgomery-. 
There were five stillbirths there, and on~ two in 
Prince Georges. Deaths of infants other than that 
were nearfy even, with four in Prince Georges 4nd 
three in Kontgomery. 

ARE YOU 
BLINDFOLDED 
BYA 
SOAP-
BUYING 
HABIT?? 

R.Elmm.ER YOU 1RE K> HIPPOPOTAII.US 

Did you ever aee a hippopot.amua w1 th sinus trou
ble? No, and you never willl The reailon ia the 
nostrils of the hippopotamus are a pair of slits 
which can be opened and closed ey the action of cil'
cular- muscles surrounding them. The7 cloae when tie 
hippopo~ submerges. 

The hippopo~ is a manmal.11.ike man, but unlike 
man an aquatic mamnal and its underwater mechani• 
1a perfect. 

llan is not adapted to an aquatic existence. M 
in all ail'-breathing animals, the epithelial cells 
which line the mse are aanirab'.q adapted to reaiat-
ing air-bome infection, but we are not capable of 
de~ with watel'-borne infection. 

,:he protection you have against respiratory in
fection under water conaista in proper breatbin1 
exhale through the mouth while anrlmming on the SUJ'
face 111d you mai.nta1n a posit.in air preasure illtie 
nasal cavitiea which protect.a the nose and ears from 
infection. 

Aquatic animals also have means of cloaing the 
ears under water. We can imitate tiµs b7 uaing ear 
drlllls, but this is of leas ' importance becauaear 
infections tran ninning come almost excluai veq 
from nose and throat infection, which invades the 
ear by going up the Eustachian tube. 

----Evolution in home ccastru~on which will nave a 
profound efi'ect an buildillg. methods and coats ia ac
tively at 110rk at present in the United states, ao
co:rding to the Fedexe.l Housing Adm:inistration. 

Present strength or this evollltionary- pl"Ocess ia 
indicated by the fact thlt ar~d· 500 d.1.tferent me
thods fer buil,ding hou.ses--not to 111mt1on building 
materials-have been submitted to the FHA• s tech
nica1 division for approval in the paat fi-ve ;years, 
officials state. 

CO-OP FLOATING SOAP 

REGULARLY 

1) So mild thaf it'• an ideal for face and hath yet ~ · ~ 
so effectin-that. it thoroa,hly deam delicate pr-~ :_ ' 
••b, 34% water. No build~; soap .is appro:n- " ~(o 

matel:, 1s% tallow and , 25 fo COCGDat oil, Yer:, ~ ~.,. 
little free alkali. 

.i) At the replar price, co-op ii IS,% claeaper, •-
.for wei,tat,tlaiD utioully adTertiaed 8oaliq and 
face aoapl I 

__ ....,.> 4 BARS --- 17c 

THIS THURSDAY, 1--.~ 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

1 EXTRA BAR FREE 
WITH EACH 4 FOR 17c 



IPORTI 
JOHN MAP'trAV• E.OITOA 

John .lhu-.,., ·.-m.atani~ _ ,1o1m ~, Reporter. 

WITH THE REPS 
. BT- John irurrq 

- -
As a conditioner tor their en~ry in the ltiddle 

Atlantic T~ament, the Reps enjoyed a weekend ot 
cauparative idleness. Too mal\1 of the lads were per
tqr,:n.ilg with a lack of pep which denoted staleness 
!l'l:lll the heavy sc:hedul.e imposed upon them by Maestro 
Goldtaden and he decided to cancel all weekend ac-
1.i vit_iea except the Saturpay night session with the 
Elite Launderers. The roster is nearl7 up to par a
gain with the return or F.ast to J:Btrol short center
field and the siF,ing of KcDonald for the left field 
apot. Johnnie Kessner is due back this week to fUl 
out the team• s 1Big Ten' for Greenbelt' s first ven
ture into the big time• ..... 

The Satur<UV night g&1111 was nothing more than a 
breeze for the boys. ~ Barker and 'l!'ddie Trwnbule 
shared the slabbing · ass1'm,ent and let the visi tora 
dolSl "l!ith one hit and one run, while the hometomers 
were tallying 19 runs on l? hits off the slants of 
the supposedly effective Billy Howell• Oeor ge Bauer 
led the big J:Br&de 111th a perfect 4 hits and 4 runs 
scored in 4 timea at bat. To add to his hero role, 
he was versatile in his attack methods, J.qing down 
a perfect bunt in the first inning and plastering a 
haner in the third. Bill Blanchard hit the hardest 
ball of the ni&ht, a dri-ve that disappeared in the 
treea ·or right field and added to his prestige with 
the fanciest job of second basing seen this year. 
Ra7 Taylor ccntributed a third homerun to the cause, 
while BowllBn and Goldtaden spanked out doubles. 

BOX SCORE 
GREENBELT ~ AB 1. H mm FOO 
Blanchard 2b S 2 2 Hill ct 
Beale lb 2 3 l Hager rt 
Taylor sa 4 2 l Hodgkins 3b 
Goldtaden 3b S 2 3 At119l.l 
Barker p 2 2 0 Mancuso 
Bauer rt 4 4 4 Keller 
Tmple lf 2 l. l Veach 
Karack ct l l l Henidon 
East sf 3 o o came 
B011118ll c 3 l. 2 H""911 
Sanc:hez 3b O O O Bond 
Trullbu:Le p 2 0 0 
Ile.Donald lf l O 0 
Chapnan cf l. 0 _l 
i:'9tersen c l l l 

Totals 36 19 l? 
Hameruns - Blancmrd, Ta7lcr, Baier. 

88 
C 

lf 
sf 
2b 
lb 
p 
88 

2B hits - Goldfaden1 Bollllan, Hodgldna. 
·Winning Pitcher - Barker. 

~RH 
3 0 O 
2 0 0 
2 0 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 l 0 
3 0 O 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 

28 l 1 

Struck out - by Barker 5, by Trumbule 3, b)' Howell 2. 
thpires - Allen, Wilde. 
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In the secaid inning of Saturday' a games That 
was not a sir«>. sounding off, when Baricer slid hC1118 
in a cloud of dust •••• it was Goldtaden1 s shuddering 
reaction to llhat might have_ happened to those br.1.@llt 
and gleaml.ng new pants Curt was wearing. 

-11-H 

Blanchard' s play at aeconid base was as go0<1 as 
any -we•ve seen •••• that is, it -was for four innings. 
After that he 11111ffed a couple, but that was Bo"l'lll&n1 a 
fault for bragging too loud of the abilities of his 
B Block performer. His recovery of Beale•a tumble 
was a hon97 • 

-11-H 

Rep strategy ftDt bad when an attempt~ peg to 
second base from Petersen went out to F.ast in ahort..
field, but Les Sanders tr.Led hard to convin oe all 
within hearing that was the way they played it. Wien 
the masterminding ·gets that fancy, we're going to 
start writing abc:Rlt horseshoes. 

-ltH 

Next weekend will find the Reps doing battle 
·twice. Carr BYos. will viait SatUX'dajr aftemoon 1n 
a Uetro League. tussl:e and en Saturda7 ni&ht Mt. Rain
ier will turniah the opposition in an out - cf - the 
league game. 

-ltH 

The tennis team continued its league leadermip 
with a 6-0 win over the Interior Frosh Team on SUn
da7. Murray- and Goldtaden were extended to three 
sets b;y the visitors, but in general Gre«>.belt seems 
to be the class of the league. Skinner came back 
with a vengeance after his defeat of last wek and 
scored a 6-3, · 6-0 111n over Kurt7. The results of 
the matc:hes are as follons 
Blanc:hard defeated Fahey' 6-3, 6-l. 
Goldtaden defeated Ahleni'eld 1-6, 6-2, 6-2. 
Murra7 defeated Kitchener 6-3, 4-6, 6-3. 
Skinner defeated Kurty h-J, 6-0. 
Plackett and Schoeb defeated Kurt;r and Lucas 6-1, -6-l.. 
Blanchard and Goldtaden defeated Ahlenfeld and litc:h
ener 6-4, 6-1. 

Next 11eelc the Senior Interior Team makes ita bow 
againat the locale at 11100 A.)(. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE TEAM BATTING 

T~ ~ HITS 2B ~ !fR RUNS PCT. 
Braves 332 ~ 18 7 9 lSl -~ Dodgers 359 134 16 9 l2 13? .373 
Cubs 316 110 8 2 7 121 .3,48 
Giants 260 79 6 4 ? 84 .304 
Pirates 238 66 11 2 7 62 .m 

Athleticc'/ub 
hoe5f ommenfs 

The !irat halt of play in the G.A.c. softball 
series came to a close last week, 111th the chaq>iCD
ship still undecided, as there -were ties for first 
place in each league. 

In the American League, the Deuces knocked off 
the Badgers, placing the Badgers and Jokers in a tie 
for first place. In the National, a close fight be
tween the Cubs and Braves was taken by the Braves by 
a 9-8 edge, so that the Braves are now tied with the 
l>odgers for first place. 

Due to the holidays, and because the seccnd IMt,l.t 
got ~rwa7 on Monda7, July 8, the play-offs lftlre 
postponed. · Saturda7, July 20, has been proposed 
tentatively for the double-header; Jokere-Badgere aid 
Dodgen-Braves. These are closely matched teame-ar\1-
thing can happen and probably 11111. 

Pinch hittiq: for your sports reviewer (H<mest) 
John Ahaesy, llho is enjoying a nll-eamed vacatiai, 
thia obscure pen-pusher brings you the news of the 
week in sports, hot f.ran the statistical shee~a. 
Thia week we give you t.he National League. 

Burning up the National League with his hot bat, 
H. Alden of the leading D:,dgers, has a percentage of 
696 in 23 tripe. Reed Maughan is close behind 111th 
692 in 13, and Rowett sports a .4,86 average in. 3? 
ti11111s at bat. American League scouts take notice. 
From the Braves, tied tor first place, we find Leng 
Schultz batting .555 in 2? trips, and Les Sanders 
batting an e-ven .500. This week, gentlemen, we 
positively announce Lea in print but once. 

Besides pitching his team to six w1ns, Custodian 
Keagle, Cub captain, is high batter with a .469 for 
32 at bats. Ike Dmnard1 the might7 mite, foll.on 
with .455, giving us the all-star National League 
battery. 

Captain Linhardt of the ~tea is his team• s 
l"41Dg ot.icke:r l11 th .375 !or 24 t.i:i,pu t.o the plate. 

The Gian ts woul.dn I t be in cellar position if 
Di.Pietro had a couple of brothers, because Joe haa 
been officially at bat 22 times, for an average of 
·SOo· 

So much for r).ory and 119 regret we can•t announce 
the 1.000 percent fielders, ii;' any, since no field
ing averages are kept. "While we're on the subject, 
Pres. Bill Neblett needs a volunteer statistician. 
It 1 s not a hard job, fellows, the aheeta are all set 
up. Thanks are due Marvin Wofse7 and CUrl7 Markfield 
for their help in th,e first half. 

CLUBHOUSE NEl1S 

Did you aee the grand job Herb Hall did 1n putt~ 
up our ti.replace? A merry- 4th of Ju1y was enjoyed 
by- several assi~t brickla::,ers, too, including 
Bill Donohue, Harry' Ke1"l')'ID&Il, George Ba~, Red 
Allen and Bill Neblett. Kibitzing was led by John 
McWilliams, abetted by ltlcke;r1 the Mc])Qnald. 

NATigfAL LEAGUE filANDllfil 
First Half 

TEAM YON IDST W.• 
Doagers T -3- e?OO 
Braves ? 3 .?OO 
Cuba 6 4 .600 
Pirates 3 ? .300 
Giants 2 8 .200 

Ganes For The Coming Week 

Thua. July 11 - Giants vs Dodgers (N) 6 P.M. 
Jokers VB Deuces (A) 8 P.M. 

Fri• JUQ' 12 - Esquires vs Aces (A) 6 P.M. 
Braves vs Giants (H) 8 P.M. 

Mon. July 15 - Cubs VB Pirates (H) 6 P.M. 
Clubs vs Badgers (A) 8 P.M. 

Tues. J~l6 - Deuces vs Clubs (A) 6 P.M. 
Cubs vs Giants (H) 8 P.H. 

Wed. J~ l? - Esquires vs Jokers (A) 6 P.ll. 
G.A.C.meeting at Clubhouses P.M. 

ANDRUS PITCHES NO-HITTER 

Julius Andrus, pranising young ball Jlla1er, 
entered Greenbelt• a ball of fame last week with a no 
hit, no ran perfomance aS'inst the Berwyn Ba.rs Club. 
Hot 011e Berwyn bo;r hit to the outtiel.d aa .Andrua 
struck out 20 opponents and walked two. 'ftle GrND,, 
belt Boys Club in the meantime, collected a total of 
12 hi ta and seven runa to win the game 7 to o. 

Bal SC(J!I 

QREFlfflELT mi AU R JI Bm!m 
Clark sa 4 l l Cbane;y 
Estes cf 5 2 3 Bffel'llge 
Buck 3b 3 l O Be-verage 
Jndrwl p 3 l 2 Giddings 
Samnara lt 4 0 l 1.!cManus 
Bosek lb 4 l 2 Ball 
Kaighn 2b 3 0 l Johnsen 
Neilson c 4 O l Elisor 
Nyhoff rt 2 O O Keefauer 
Freeman rt- -2,, l l 

Total.a 34 7 12 -

Im. 
rt 
lt 
cf 
)b 
p 

lb 
2b 

C 

AP. R. I 
3 0 O 
4 0 0 
3 O 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
f 

71 0 0 

s 

Shamrocks Defeat O.A.O. 
The Greenbelt Shanrocka eaai~ defeated ~ G.A.o. 

nine l&at Saturdq afternoon on the local diamond by 
the score of 13 to S• This was their tenth victor,y 
in thirteen starts. It was a wr,r loose~ pl.aj-ed 
game in which both teama were patched up with second 
string men. '~enbelt, pounced .3 G.A.o. pitchers for 
13 hits while Boggs kept 1-0 enem,y hits prett;r well 
scattered. A total of 11 errors were made in this 
contes~. lf.i.lkinson, with 3 for 4, ·and Harn7 with 
4 out of 5 paced the losers, while Bozek, Boggs, and 
Andrus were the leading Greenbelt sluggers. 

This was the onlT gane plqed last nek, the Ju]J 
4th game postponed becauae of bad weather I and Sun
CUQ"1 s game called ou. 

Thia week-end the Shaarocka battle the capital 
Cate nine en S&turda;r at 3 PJI., and on Sunday at 
213() Pe Ke the C&pital Beighte teaa. Both theN 
teams hold victories over Greenbelt. 

BOX SOORE 

~ fQ.§. ~R H E o.A.o, fQ.§ ~! li I 
Bozek 88 4 3 3 0 lfathais,F cf,p 5 l 0 l 
Tbo111pson2b 3 l l 0 Willcinson lb 4 2 3 0 
Andrus cf 4 2 2 0 Coe 88 s 2 l 2 
llcllonaldlf 4 2 l 0 Harvey 2b s 0 4 l 
Boggs p 5 1 3 2 Horris p,lf. 5 0 l 0 
Holocbo,t,rf 3 1 l l Gunther 31:i 4 O l 2 
Todd C 2 2 0 0 Kilrit C 4 0 0 0 
Resnicky3b 3 0 l 1 Armstrong p,cr 4 0 0 0 
Gallsgher-3b 2 0 0 0 lfathaia,J rt 4 0 0 0 
Jen1c1na lb 4 l 1 1 

34 13 13 S 40 s 10 6 

o.A.o. 200 000 l,82 - s 
Greenbelt JOO 150 IP% - 13 

Two baae hite-llllkinaon and. KcDonalde Three 
base hite-Bozek. Sacrifices-ll'ilkina_on, Thompson, 
Holoclnroste Stolen base-Gunther. Strikeoute-
Boggs 6 1 Horris 4, Jlathais 3 and Armatrong 1. Base 
on balls off-Armstrong 4~ Horris 31 and Kathais le 
Losing Pitcher-Norris. Umpires-Wen and Hen17. 

)(OOft 
Thomplklft 
ILullan 
'l'herr1ll 
Boggs 
lJhr1nak 
KcDcmald 
Andrus 
Botlelc" 
Russo 
JenJd:na 
Reanicky 
Alder 
Todd 
Holochwoet 
Zerwick 

~ 
9 
7 
7 

10 
10 
10 
10 

7 
4 
s 
3 
2 
8 
9 
2 

6t.JQ 
23 
30 
lS 
22 
39 
31 
40 
31 
32 
lS 
8 
4 
4 

20 
31 
2 

am 
12 
l4 
7 

10 
lS 
ll. 
1' 
10 
10 
4 
2 
l 
l 

t 
0 

WOMENS' SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

On Tuesday, July 21 two games were plqed in the 
womens aof'tball league. The results were aa follows. 
In the first game the Doves defeated the Sanaonea by 
the score of 9 to ? • In the second game the High 
School Girls team chalked up their first victory by 
defeating the Olsens by the ·score of 10 - 9e . Both 
games were very well played and very interesting to 
the many spectators who 111tnessed the games. 

Ho games were plqed on Thursday due to the boli
CUQ' and bad weather. The next games will be held ·on 
TUes(UQ", July~ Jt 1115 P.H. and 2,·15 P.M:. In the 
first game the Sansones play the High School Girls 
and in the second game the Olsens play the Doves. 

Team Standing$ 
llAl ll>N IDST PCT. 
Doves T 0 1:000 
Sansones 1 l .soo 
High School l 1 .soo 
Olsens 0 2 .ooo 

• 
Batti!!,i Averages 

PLAYER ~ ~ ~ R B m!&.a. 
Ruppert Olsens l 4 2 4 1.000 
Olsen Olsens l l 1 l 1-000 
Abrahillls Sanaones 2 6 3 5 .833 
Donoghue High Sch. 2 5 3 4 .$)() 
Platner Doves l 4 1 3 e?SO 
Jones High Sch. 1 3 1 2 .667 
Barnett Olsens 2 6 0 4 .667 
Macchio Doves 2 5 3 3 .600 
Talbott OJ.sens 2 ? 2 4 e5?l 
Laatner Olsen~ l 4 l. 2 .soo 
Dove Doves 2 8 3 4 .soo 
:Edwards High Sch. l 2 0 l .soo 
Sansone SansoneB 2 7 4 3 .425 
Grazino Olsens 2 ? 3 3 .425 
Boggs Sanaones 2 ' 0 2 .400 
Goldstein Sansones 1 s 0 2 .400 

Sunday School Softball League 

Saturdq1 s matinee found the Blues poundl.ng out a 
9-2 decision over the Jewiah Communi v Center Bo;rs. 
llarkfield topped the sluggers with three tor three. 
In the twilight game t.D.s. bombed the Stragglers 
18-2. Home runa were the order ot the dq for both 
teams with Neale, DiPietro, Maughan, and Soellner• 
shelling out. · 

Sun<UQ" the Case7s captured their third straight 
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and the league lead b7 outacoriDg the Reds 13-10. 
Who ii that pitcher the caae;re ban? That was a 
aighty home run he elallllled for the 11'1nning markerel 
In 1:he twilight game the Bo~ Mame took 1:he ·ballg
troa 1:he Jitterbugs on Jutr~• home run blast s-5. 
Swales Ul!1 Merryman ·hit well for the losers, but 
ouchl ••not nll enough. 

Standings as of Jul,t 71 

mil g ~ ~ 
Cue;re 3 0 1.000 
t.D.S, 2 1 .500 
Blues 2 l .500 
Jewisli· c.c. 2 2 .500 
Jitterbugs 2 2 .500 
Ho~ Name 1 1 .500 
Stragglers 1 2 .333 
Reda 1 3 .250 

Sat~ Jvl:T 13 - t.D.S. ff m.uee 2s30 P.11. 
Sat~, Jvl:T 13 - Rede ff Jitterbugal+:15 P.V. 
Sunday, Jvl:T 14 - C&N78 ff Straglera2:00 P.ll. 
Sundq, ~ l4 - Ho~ Halie n J. c. c. 4:00 P.14. 

Boys Softball L-eague 

The Bo71 s Softball leagm schedule has been chang
ed because the B block team didn't have enough bo7s 
to pls,y 111 th. Because of this change the schedule 
11111 be aa foll.ons 

It>~, Jucy- ·8 D block ve A block 
Wednesdq, Jucy- 10 D block vs C block 

1:30 P.M. 
1:30 P.V:. 
1130 P.1!. 
1:30 P.l! . 
1:30 P.M. 
113() P.V:. 
113() P.H. 
1:3() P.M. 
1:30 P .M. 
1:30 P.M. 

Fridq I Juzy ·12 E block vs A block 
Monda;y, Jucy- 15 D block vs E block 
Wednesday ,J~ 17 C block vs A block 
Friday, Ju~ 19 C block vs E block 
)(onday, J~ 22 D block vs A block 
Wednesday,Ju~ 24 D block vs C block 
Frida;r, J~ 26 E block vs A block 
lfondq ~ J~ 29 D block vs E block 

Standing of the Teams 

l'W ~ 
A block 

!!lli 
1 

lQ§I 
0 
l 
1 
0 

1.000 
C block 
E block 
D block 

l 
0 
0 

.500 

.ooo 

.ooo 

A bit or muter 1111nding. In last Fridq'• 20 
inning thriller betlleen Brook11?1 Ind Boston, Leo 
Dllroohe:r ordered three batten pund. Recnalt, Thne 
double killings. 

'39 Dod,e Z door ______ $125 
'39 Chrysler Imperial 4 door 685 
'37 Fora 2 door _______ 245 
'34 Plymoath 4 dooF ----- 145 
'37 Claeffolet 2 door, tnmk 350 

~ --- ~ 
I FASANKO SAYS, "Bay W-uely" 

t...,.','.!=ko Motor ~-· 
BILLHIMER & PALMER 

'38 Ford 2 doorseclan- ----------1 '37 Packard 6 cylinder coape, radio & Ir.eater 75 
'37 Cltnrolet coa~ _ -- - - ------- 25 '36 Ford 2 door aedaa _ _____ _____ _ 
'35 Ford 2 door seclu - --- 171 

5280 Block Rhode bland A•e. GReenwood 890 
2 doer.a So. New Coart Home n ET · ud Suda 

·COLLEGE PAltK AUTO PLACE 
Stadebaker Sales and Service 

ti\ ~ T-he New "Champion" tC\ 
Alwa11 a G• Selection of Uted Can_ 

CoDe,.- P~k, Md. Berwyn 252 Gr~ ~ 2695 

BEL'L and COL'E MOTOR CO. 
1940 Will)'s 4 Door Deluxe Sedan 

$7 U) Delivered 
Body Work General R~pain 
Painting Fender Work 

·48 Maryland Ave. H attsville GJ.3.650 

WE S!JY. AN0 SEL:. \)'d\' 
Untversity Motors 

NA.SH SALES & SERVICE 
ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 

:wtlt IID. !"AUL KIEl"HART. PROP._ '' PHONI 412 

. !thatwh~~~~e~or!~!r'u., 
Car Joa com~e OUR Qaalitz and Prices 

SELLERS SALES. 8c SERVICE 
DC>DGE AND PLYMOUTH Au;r'OMOBILES 

I". A. IIEL.1.ERS. PIIQI\ 
RIVERDALE, MA~,W PHONE G1'£EJOl(!X)D 172~ . 

Swim Class Entries Break Record 
A record breaking class or 158 children enrolled 

for Sldmming classes last week. Despite the cold 
-weather, 111ost or the children were veey fait.hf"ul. and 
showed up for class instruction each moming. Ac
cording to the three sw1--1ng instructors, the;y are 
doing fine 110:rk. The instructors are Jliss Dorie 
Imigan, recreation director, Kr. YJalter Welch, life
guard and l4r• Jbbert Kranich, lifeguard. 

99 of the children are in beginner's classes. or 
these, 38 are of the tender ages of fi. ve, sue aid 
seven years and not one bit afraid of the water. In 
fact, the7 make ver;r fast ·boats, the motor kind with 
a lot of splash a>stl7 •. There are 11 boys and girls 
taking Junior Life Saving. They- are Patricia ])l;r, 
Doris H9m7, Ruth Bridges, Bill Schoeb, Douglas 
Warner, J&Jll8S Qurand, Robert Bonham, Donald Brewer, 
Jack Brewer, Doris Asher and Kar;y Jean llcCarl. 
There 11111 be a Senior Life Saving Class starting 
the week of Jul;r 8th. 'Ibis class will meet in the 
evenings. 

The ladies or the town have been doing their part 
in the S1dJllll1ng classes also. The7 practice VmdaJs, 
Wednesdays and ·Fr1.dqs at 11 A.JI. In 1:he evening, 
there are two classes for adults (beg:l.mers and ad
vanced) at 7 P.11. Ycmda;ys, Wednesdays and Fridqs. 

Tha!:'e 111.11 be a water cami-val. the iatter part or 
Jul;r. This ldll · include a Ehort pageant and races 
and games· !or swimmers of all abilities and ages. 
Watch ~ bulletin board in the sldmning pool lobby
for further notice or see Kiss Dungan at 1:he pool 
dur~ the moming. 

American _League p~ra ,mo have had no minor 
league experience are Ted ~ns of Chicago, W&l.ter 
Masterson or Washington, Bob Feller of Cleftland, 
and Lovell Dean, Lee Ros~, and 5am Chap111111 of~ 
Philadelphia Athletics. 

MILK! DISEASE TRF.111'!!mT KlLIS BEETu:s 

Infecting .Japanese beetle. grubs with the- •nd.llq 
disease• pranises to restrict beetle mult.1p1101ltion 
to a point where the rest or the country- •1 be 
spared t.he 110rst of the troubles that atruci.cs New 
Jersey-. This method of beetle oontrol is so prcmie
ing that it is being tried out on a large scale 1n 
New Jersey- and in l!ar;yland· this ;rear. It results 
canpare ravorab~ with the 1111&1.ler scale taste 1n 
Penns7lw.nia in recent ;rears it ia7 prove practical 
to infect lawns and garden beds with diJleaae as soon 
as a ftJff beetles move in, and aa mare beetles follow 
they will find it too unhe&l.1:h7 to be able to lllulti
pl.;r and beoome troublesome. 

The technique is to infect livepa with a miall 
quantit7 or the bacter.la injected 'With a Jqpodemic 
needle• 'lhe grubs are inc'li>ated and as the disease 
develops the grubs tum mil1c;r white and die. The 
bacteria live on, and the diseased grubs are 
pulver.lzed and mixed ..S.th talc and injected into the 
sail where beetles are feeclitg. Thie spreads 1:he 
disease and each beetle that becOlll!ls infected dies 
and disintegrates, leaving mare bacteria 1n the soil 
to infect future gene?1ltions of grubs~ 

Beetle specialists are distinctly conservative in 
not naking opt:im.istic premises. But they are defln-
1 tely more optimistic than ever be!ore. Thie ma7 be 
whlt the-J' have been searching for and hoping for all 
these 7ers-a' natural check cm the beetle that m-
1.y needs more 1.mell18ent scient,ific aid fl"Clll nen in 
11&ldng it 1110re etrectiva. Cm good feature is that 
the disease does not seem to have an7 111 effect en 
bi:rds and animals. Al.so the disease can paas throllgh 
their d!l.gestive tracts and still remain deadly to1be 
beetles. The result is that; the birds feeding on the 
grubs help spreed the d1sea.ae thrqugh the neighbol'
~ood where it has been planted. 

_ Patronize the Cooperator advertisers .__ 

7nake your-Co-op 100,Z Gceentetu 
IN 

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

Yoar Cooptratin is now complete!, owned and coa
troUed by you the _people of Greenbelt. Bat the balk of its 
capit.l is still supplied by an oatside soarce. 

Part of the savings of the business mast 1• to pay il
terest on this borrowed capital. When Greenbelten han 
pardwed more shares and are operitini tile business with 
their own capit.l, the entire savia11 of the basiness will 
atay in Greeab~t. 

lnnstment in ~es is a aoand, interest P•JUII innst
menl In adclition, yoa help to further the •pim of de111oc
racy by baildia, the Co-op Storer whida are of, by ud for' 
yoa. 

DRIVE GOAL--500 FULLY PAID MEMBER-FAMll,Jf.S 

GREENBELT CONSU1MER SERVICES, INC. 
Feed Stare-Variety and Dra,-Store ..... S'tt11!11 Statioa - Theatrt - Valet Slaop- leauty ud ~ Ao,. 

OWNED AND CONTROUI.D BT GIEENIF.LT IF.SIDEN1'S . 
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